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FROM THE PRESIDENT
• Silver Tea
December 4 2016

March 2016
Greetings to all who are a part of the Menomonee Falls Historical
Newsletter
Society! It's November! Where has 2016 gone? It has been a busy
and productive year. We still have the Christmas Parade on
November 27, and the Silver Tea on December 4 to prepare
for. Again, thank you for all the hard work! Let's make the Christmas
parade and the Silver Tea very special as we complete 2016.

• Annual Meeting
,

January 8 2017

-Warren
SILVER TEA
TIO

OPTIMIST CLUB OPTIMISTIC ABOUT
OLD FALLS VILLAGE

Silver Tea setting

• Miller Davidson
House
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• Board Members
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Weinacht come to the Silver Tea this
year, yule just love it! The MillerDavidson House will be in full yuletide
decor.
Displays
will
show
Menomonee Falls in winter: children
playing in their winter wonderland,
Falls populace clearing roadways and
many other winter scenes of
Menomonee Falls. As always there
will be a free tour of the house and
free
refreshments.
Homemade
Christmas cookies will be for sale in
the Public House. So come join us
Sunday, Dec. 4 from 1:00 to 4:00.
Weather permitting, we encourage
you to come and play in our snow

HALLOWEEN FAMILY FUN NIGHT
What a great two nights of
Halloween Family Fun! The weather
was spectacular. There was trick-ortreating, hay rides, crafts, pumpkins
and more. Come join us next year
for fun and activities.

Optimist Group of Menomonee Falls

The Optimist Club of Menomonee Falls
came to Old Falls Village for a tour and
visit.
They assembled at the depot and were
escorted in small groups by historical
society members to six of our wonderful
buildings. The tour included the Koch
House, the Steichen House, the School
House, the Umhoffer Cabin, the Barn and
the Miller-Davidson House. There was a
docent at each of the stops to explain the
building’s history.
Following the tour they regrouped in the
Public house and were greeted by Warren
Granke, Historical Society President, with
a few words about the society. The group
then had a short meeting with
refreshments.
Thank you Optimist Club for visiting us.
The board had as much fun as our
guests.
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MILLER-DAVIDSON HOUSE
MILESTONE
Located on the corner of Pilgrim and
County Line Roads, the MillerDavidson House was originally part of
a 40 acre farm located in the
Menomonee Township. Purchased by
Richard Short in July 1839 and
immediately sold it to Garret and
Rebecca Vliet, boosting their total
acerage to 100.
The Vliet’s sold the parcel to George
Warren who, in 1844, sold it to
Frederick Nehs. In 1849 John Fehl
paid $490 for one-quarter, or 40 acres
of the land. In 1858, John and
Elizabeth Fehl built the unique
farmhouse which is now known as the
Miller-Davidson House.
“Wisconsin Historic Sites” describes
the house as a “two story lannon
stone house of 1858. The stone was
brought from the nearby quarries. The
most unusual feature is the way it was
built over a semi-circular vault, two
feet thick. The architecture has a
feeling of eastern seaboard towns.
The main doorway is particularly
noteworthy for its delicate moldings.”
In 1879 the property was sold to
Frederick August Kellum, husband of
the Fehl’s youngest daughter. In 1919,
the property was sold to the
Wisconsin Sugar Beet Company.
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the framed section of the second

March
story 2016
(the master bedroom). The
Millers
still owned the house at the
Newsletter
time the survey of historic sites was
made in 1934. Thus, came to be
called “Miller House”

After Charles died, Jewell sold the
home to Mrs. Emma Davidson, widow
of Walter Davidson. Walter was one
of the founders of the HarleyDavidson Motor Company. The sale
took place in August of 1946. Emma

Davidson used this dwelling,
primarily as a “summer house”
until it was acquired by the Village in
1966. Many of her things are still on
display in the house.
2016 marks the 50 year anniversary
of our acquisition of the MillerDavidson House. The Menomonee
Falls Historical Society is continually
working to ensure that this unique
and lovely building is preserved for
the enjoyment of future generations.

Kitchen Miller Davidson House

GET TO KNOW THE HISTOICAL
SOCIETY BOARD MEMBERS

Chris Bolda has
been on the
board
since
2015.
She
joined
the
Menomonee
Falls Historical
Society
to
become more

Chris Bolda

involved in the community.
Chris Currently lives in Menomonee
Falls with her husband Andy and they
have two grown children.
Fireplace Room Miller Davidson House

Chris is a Dental Assistant and likes to
read and garden in her free time. Her
travels have included Las Vegas,
Hawaii, Jamaica and Mexico.

Over the years, the sugar beet
company changed hands several
times. In 1922 the company divested
itself of some of its holdings, including
the Miller-Davidson House. The
property was purchased by Fred
Vehring, who quickly sold it to Cora J.
Farley.
In 1923, the property was purchased
by Charles W. Miller, a heating and
ventilating engineer who operated the
Rado Company in Milwaukee. He and
his wife Jewell added a rear porch and
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Living Room Miller Davidson House

Chris recently became involved with
membership for the Society. She also
volunteers for the events throughout
the year at Old Falls Village. Thank
you Chris for your efforts!!
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NOMINEES FOR THE 2017 BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Executive Board One Year Term
Warren Granke – President
Diane Harley – Vice President
Christine Schultz – Secretary
Jeff Steliga – Treasurer

2016
Board March
Members
New Terms
Newsletter
Sue Lynch
3 Years
Ken Pruess 3 Years
Jill Schmidt 3 Years
Marlene Fay Member at large
1 Year

Remaining Terms
Chris Bolda
Nancy Greifenhagen
Irene Lape
Patrick Lynch
Jordan Oeltgen Jack Tindall
Vikki Schmidt, Past President

MEET OUR NEW NOMINEES
SUE LYNCH and her husband Pat moved to Menomonee Falls 30 years ago. She grew up in Milwaukee but used to visit
relatives here and liked our area. Sue recently retired after working as a CPA at Community Memorial Hospital for 26 years.
Her hobbies include golfing, walking, crafts and doing yard work. She is interested in our Historical Society because she likes
the idea of preserving the history and stories of our village.
MARLENE FAY lived on a farm in Ixonia and moved to Menomonee Falls in 1972 when she married her husband Jim who was
born and raised here. They have two children (Brian and Brenda) and four grandsons. Marlene’s hobbies include gardening,
working with flowers, volunteering, reading, and babysitting for her grandchildren. She is retired now, but used to work in the
Accounting Department at CNH Distributors in Milwaukee. Marlene loves Menomonee Falls and wants to share the history of
our buildings at Old Falls Village with others.
ANNUAL MEETING
Our Annual Meeting will be held on Sunday, January 8, at Village Bowl in Menomonee Falls. There will be a “Meet and Greet”
at noon, and lunch will be served at 1:00 p.m., with the Annual Meeting to follow. Board of Directors elections will take place at
the meeting, followed by entertainment.
We are so appreciative of all that Ken Pruess and Jill Schmidt have done for the Historical Society, and we’re glad that they are
both staying on the Board.
We extend our sincere gratitude to Marilyn Schneider and Jim Durdan for their years of service and dedication, and hope they
will stay involved in the Historical Society.
Please use the reservation form or the form at oldfallsvillage.com if you plan to join us at the Annual Meeting. We hope you will!

MENOMONEE FALLS HISTORICAL SOCIETY
ANNUAL MEETING RESERVATION FORM
January 8, 2017 – VILLAGE BOWL – Bugline Room
NAME_________________________________________________________________________________________
NAME_________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone (__________) ________________________________
Number attending ____________ x $20 per person = $___________________ enclosed
(Make check payable to MF Historical Society.)
RETURN THIS FORM AND CHECK TO:
M. F. Historical Society
P. O. Box 91
Menomonee Falls, WI 53052
(Return by Dec. 20, please!)

Menomonee Falls Historical Society
P.O Box 91
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051
oldfallsvillage.com

BOARD MEMBERS
2016 Executive Board

Warren Granke – President
Diane Harley - Vice President
Jeff Steliga – Treasurer
Christine Schultz – Secretary

Caretaker

Kyle Collins

Board Members

Patrick Lynch - Nancy Greifenhagen
Marilyn Schneider – Jordan Oeltjen
Ken Pruess – Jack Tindall
Jill Schmidt – Irene Lape
Christine Bolda
Vikki Schmidt - Past President
Jim Durdan – Member at large
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Patrick & Sue Lynch

Web Master
Patrick Lynch

ELECTRONIC NEWSLETTER OPTION
Did you know you can read the Menomonee Falls Historical Society
(MFHS) newsletter on our website, www.oldfallsvillage.com? You now
have the choice of opting out of the hardcopy paper version of the
newsletter for the electronic version. Under the electronic option you
will receive e-mail notification when the newsletter is available on the
website, along with a link you can click to launch the website.

Not only will you be able to conveniently access the newsletter from
your internet activated computer, smart phone or tablet, you’ll help
the MFHS save money on printing and postage. You’ll receive the
newsletter earlier than you would through the regular mail and will
also be helping us go green.

If you would like to make the switch to the electronic newsletter
please send an e-mail to mfhistory@mfhistory.com indicating you’re
going green. Include your name and e-mail address.

We’re on the Web!
See us at:
www.oldfallsvillage.com
or
Like us on Facebook
Menomonee Falls Historical Society
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